This method of DNA library preparation is improved version of previously developed methodology in our laboratory [1, 2] . A single dual priming oligonucleotide (DPO) primer is used for linear extension of transposon junction [3] . The purified PCR product is subjected to addition of C tail, which is controlled effectively by the mixture of deoxycytidine triphosphate (dCTP) and dideoxy CTP (ddCTP) [4] . Then, the purified C-tailed product is amplified by transposon specific primer and poly G primer as shown in Figure S5 . 
MATERIALS

STEPS:
Step 1: Linear extension PCR 3. Purify the linear extension PCR products using DNA clean and concentrator kit. Elute DNA in 11µl EB buffer and store at -20C.
Step 2: C-tailing reaction 5. Purify the C-tailed products using DNA clean and concentrator kit. Elute DNA in 10 µl EB buffer and store at -20C.
Step 3: PCR to amplify Tn-flanking sequences Step 4: Gel-purification of PCR products
1. Mix the sample with loading buffer and heat at 65ºC for 15 min. 2. Run 10 µl/sample on 1% agarose gel. 3. Cut 300-500bp bands and gel-purify DNA fragments (as shown in Figure S6 ). Ez-Tn5 primer3 (regular primer) and DPO-Tn5-Kan2 (dual priming oligonucleotide) were used for linear extension during DNA library preparation. NNNN: four random nucleotide used for efficient clustering. Nucleotide in small letter are barcode designed to allow sorting of Illumina sequence reads according to sample. Barcoded primer and HTM-primer were used for exponential PCR. 
